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ARREST OFFICERS

1 JOHN M'l
ELUDES

ARREST TODAY

Detective Vanishes From

Indianapolis Leaving no

Trace ot His Whereabouts

ALI.l.t.liD DYNAMITERS ON
WAV TO IiOS AMiEl X

reiteration of Uilmr Will SiiIimtIIh:

ii Preliminary Eiinil of SKMt.OOO for

tln Defence of Defendants Train
Currying ITImhhtm Went Through
I n .Inula on Santu l'c Tills .Mum-In- t.

Iiiillan:iolls, I ml.. April 25. Exud-
ing IIk Murrain for his iirrc- -l on the
charge or Kidnaping sworn to by the
lnlnr IniiU-rs- , licUi-llv- e Iturns viiii-Ulu- il

from I lii-- t city today leaving no
tnuv. 1" I ii deputies are on his trull
and smii-i-dc- III J. A. Ba-

ilor', one of limn' operatives at noon.
He was uiruigiieil on n charge mailt!
by Walter Drew, president of the Nn- -

t ill lirootors Association, W. .1.

I 'or. I tin- - ol iittortiry of
Los Angles is hold under XKI.OIrll

bail to uualt the action of the grand
jury, also IViink fox. eliauffeur Mils
iHiunil over under IhiikIm of g.,()00.
All went to jail M'iMling the wvtirlng
of luiil. I to Tore lent ing Ituriis rldl-eub- tl

the report that he IiikI the
wrong men. Ho said the prooT whs
eoiniuie. McMiinlgnl. lio said Is
lu l l only Tor d uiimilhig the Lowell
iron works in l,os Aujjvlos.

Dig I'iiikI for lrfii-e- .
Chicago, III.. April :."). Planning to

r.'lis" II itefellse fund for the allege .1

dynamlt' rs, Chi, ago Federation of
ljibor un i ts lu re Sun lay. It Is ex-

pected thai assessments on unions
will he levb ,1 and a JImh.iiiiii prelini-Ir.nr- y

fund he subscribed. President
Kit- I'iiiriek said: "'riie iililoii men
i l.jert to t ' gigantic conspiracy til
tin- - geio-in- fight of employers mil
unions nvi v open shops. The unions
run lie counted to niv nil p. -- slide
I'M to these men "

I letiv. r. Tli.it John and .lames
M, M il lual will go 1lir.'l:;ll i I..i- -

Allgelos without legal llllnl ranee and
without change of trnin It Is the
gcnci.il nellef of the railroad men
that the train passed through La
Junta this morning on the Santa Fe.

Haywood Pniliols Vlndlintlon.
Cleveland, ulilo, April The

prediction that John McNamara the
International secretary of the Strut
turn I Iron Workers nnd his associ-

ates will be vindicated of nil connec-
tion In the I.os Angeles explosion, and
denunciations of methods of his ar-

rests was made today by Wellman
Haywood who was acquitted at Boise
in' the murder of Former Governor
Sleuneifherg In Idaho after a similar
accusation. Haywood snld the al-

leged kidnaping is nothing new In

ciass war on throughout the world.
Will Identify Mc Ntiniara.

Oakland, April 25. A. I). Burrows
owner of the launch Pastime which

lien F. Ugle, one of the oldest pio-

neers nnd one of the wealthiest land
owners In Umatilla county, and his
wife are today celebrating their fif-

tieth wedding anniversary and all of
their kinfolk are gathered today at
the family home at the corner Jf
Jackson and Jefferson streets to cele-
brate the golden occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogle, then Miss Sarah
E. tlroom, were married In Anderson
county, Missouri, in 1861, when the
former was barely over twenty years
of nge. The civil war broke out In

that year and Mr. Ogle, bidding his
young bride good-by- e, hastened to
respond to the call of Abraham Lin-

coln for volunteers to prevent the se-

cession of the south. He served
through the war in the Union army
and shortly after the cessation of s,

hitched his oxen to a. prairie,
schooner nnd with his young wlf
bade farewell to the land which had
been so torn with strifo.

Like many others of those Intrepid
pioneer.', Mr. nnd Mrs, Ogle endure.
th" hardships mi l dangers of inn.iy
month, on the Oregon trull and f-

inally stopped in 111 o Willamette V.ib
by rt'ol't now flourishes the city of
Ltigei,". Tin re lin y suiyid llu.u
years but in Litis moved to Umatil

ON CHARGE

it la alleged Bryce used to transport
the dynamite purchased at Giant to
blow up the Times, said today he Is
I.repared to Identify McNamara as the
man providing he Is the man who
rented the boat.

Fcileratlon Incredulous.
San Francisco, April 25. Follow-

ing a meeting of the executive coun-
cil, the California State Federation of
Labor today asked suspension of
Judgment concerning the Times dyna-
miting suspects until after their trial.

Mrs. Iiigrrsoll to Ixw Angeles.
Mrs. D. H. Ingersoll la today speed- -

l Ing toward Los Angeles to assist in
the Identification of the prisoners sus-
pected of dynamiting the Times bulld-lr,- g.

who are duo here anytime. Time
of the men's arrival is nv secret. Burns

! contends thnt James McNamara Is
Identical the same as J. B. Bryce who
lived' at the woman's boarding house

iand is Indicted for the explosion,
j Time of Arrival Swift.

Los Angeles, April 25. Creating

(Continued on page five.)

C. K- -. cranston named
by c;ovehxoi: west

I'llciuls A if Well Pleased With tie
A PI (Ointment Was lleeomiiieiide.l
by t iniililla County SMrlsiiieirs

C. K. Cranston, bookkeeper ut the
First National bank an.I one of fti
mo-- t enthusiastic sportsmen in l.'ni.i-tlll- n

county, has Just been appointed
a member of the state fish and game
commission, according to an

made at Salem. Mr.
ri.uiston this morning thai he
bad not In en oificialiy notified of his
appointment by the governor but il is
probable that bis paper will rea.-t- i

him within the next day or so
This commission was i.,it-- l y

the last legislature and 'ini-- t.i.u
time, Mr. Cranston's- - friends have b,
urliii; ids a pp. 'I ntment . The L.ion-lili-

.' p o c.'.-- 'i iel i.

h' artily reconimeinl I him an l if

been known f.q- - some time in prlva; '
ircli-- fiat i v i I " r West woul

rani" i ii us oiu of the four u .!'."i". 1'y the provisions of tin u'
li ' .li.'.e tie.. t AO of ;.t

must he repu'.cic.ills :.'l!
two tlecioi i .its so thai no ne ia';
". ould dominate. As the governor
had previously made the .Ictu'h r.ui--

iipl'.'intnieuts, Jt was necessary that
the oth'-- appointees he of t',t
r publican party to which Mr. I'inri-sto-

belongs.
The other three members of the

board are C. V. Stone of Klainalo
Falls, republican, and W. I.,. I'lnley"
and M. F. Kennedy, democrats an I

both of Portland.
Although the law creating the new

commission does not authorize it to
act until after May 1, the members j

are arranging to hold a meeting in
the near future for the purpose of
appointing a staff of deputies so as
to be prepared to take up the work
immediately upon the law becoming
effective. The revision of the game
laws as they now stand will be one
of the duties of the commission, and
I: Is understood that the members
will offer many suggestions relative
to a better method of protecting game
fish and birds.

la county, where they have since re-

sided. They came here with nothing
but willing hands nnd hearts and no--

Mr. Ogle owns 2S00 of the best farm-
ing acres In this county, all of which
are managed nnd operated by his
sotis-ln-la-

Men F. ogle Is a name known to
nearly every one In the county as h"
Is one of the first few coiners now
living. He has .seen a great transi-
tion during his life here, has wat-be- d

the country change from a w'.'d area
of sage brush and bunch gruse
whereon Indians roamed, or menace to
the few "paleface" settlers, to a land
of great and varied wealth doited
vil'i cities and tow ns of happy homes,
hi 1S7S he participated in the battle
of Willow springs and the part he
played was a conspicuous one for he
caused the small force of v. bite men

i lviiil their ground instead of fly-lu- g

before the redskin", and, after
the battle, he was one ef the nun who
brought nut the wounded,

Mr. and Mrs. ogle are Joined i"
tUnir ,iinnivcrsary celebration toda;
by the five surviving of their t'.i

children ii" ' their nine gr.tnd-chiilre-

nil of w ham an rosid. nt "
this county.

UMATILLA PIONEERS CELEBRATE

fourteen dead auk '

removed from mine
Elk Garden, W. Va.. April 25
Fourteen dead bodies were

taken from the Ott mine this
morning. Nine others were In
the mine at the time of the ex- -
plosion and they are believed
to be fiend. Th hnrifen menv. A
ered were found about one mile

v from the entrance to the main
shaft. The bodies are charred
and Identification la difficult
The rescuers will be compelled
to remove hundreds of tons of
debris before the other bodies
can be recovered.

LOVK AT FIRST SIGHT
HAS CULMINATION

New York, April 24. A case of love
at first sight will have ltd romantic
culmination at Newport today when
Miss Marjorle Hobbs, daughter of
Hear Admiral and Mrs. I. .Goodwin
Hobbs, will become the bride of
Ezra Gould, president of a Washing-
ton, 1. c.. bank, and a leading mem-
ber of the Sons of the American
Revolution. The ceremony will be
witnessed by the army and navy set
and the social leaders of Newport, In
whose circles the bride has henn
popular since her coming-ou- t a few '

yrnrs ago. iioth bride and bride-- j
'groom are Interested in outdoor sports
and they met for the first Cme i:i a
tennis tournament. Cupid made a
speedy conquest, as It was a case of
love at first sight. The Rev. George
II. Hazard, of Manchester, X. II., an'
uncle of the bride, will unite the t

couple. j

ri:KsnT-- : r givk.s mt rpTiox
TO EPISCOPAL CONGRESS

Washington, April 2.1 Til' pros'-'- !
ih j'lid Mrs. Tn.'t today gave a

to the National Kplseopni
'"iireli congress.

Tiii'iii. m Mil; i d wAi i ;t i si its o. t vath.i.a
COUNTY Af.K M .Dli PAItTKN TO ONTl'ST

T. 1). Tayloi and Ihputy J... ! lak d to lay
ii ci ;:n'i claimant..- t right to tii- - wat-- is of ''. Kmatii'.i riv r a- - 1 :t
tribiit.tiies citing them to :;;ia' lr.fr. the l.oiir,' !' osttrol in t'l.'s

' ""' "ii June 12 to ans.ver the coni-.- -t t . their tla.ms. Ce-,i.- T. I'.i-.h- p
ran, v.ner c..ti;n.Is-lot- u r for divi-I.e- i 2. U in the lily t..i.- -. .v.im-- c-

i.i......................... .'..."..to.;. .ii v. nr.
i i. iu In- Oliver P Mort in. n:

Ar..u! a year ago. tru-- go
run:: to waters a.ijudlf!.; d.

ci', : v,':! ;!:.i--,':::.- ,.,
! i't. ring lurposis. t

' l.'i:n. About three moi,i!i-- - !

hi.;....-ji.- . purpos.s at v.hi.i fy !

i f : '.(In r. Foillowing ttu
. :t C 'tundr 'd 'is. ini

I'eci.'ed next June before the monibi rs of the state board,
of the state engineer and th" two water commissioners, sitiin

decisions thk board

have

without
and the water rights

right"

SEATTLE FIREMEN

INJURED FAIL

April 2a. firemen
fighting fire in the Eyres storage
warehouse 112 Railroad avenue,

were injured late yesterday
when an S5 foot aerial ladder 'd

under their weight and threw
the railroad

injured men are:
1'iyn, bulderman truck No.

1. left forearm broken, thick lacer-
ate.! suffering Internal

rrasn tli in, Mar'.'n, captain engine
I'lpany No. libs broken.
Har'nett. Utiy. lieutenant cng n

ompany N'o. face scalp
'iigh; burns.

Moorehend, C. J., laddernian. truck
. i, head and- - face cut.

Zeiglltz, Walter, lieutenant, truck
a 1 cut about head and
Payn's Injuries are the most se-

rious.
The fire broke out the top floor

"f the warehouse, a five story brick
md concrete buitd'ng, and was burn-
ing fiercely when the first firemen
ai rived. A of freight cars pre-
vented them from putting aerial
"adder d against the bu Idlng
and it was stationed across the track
.ml riise Its height. Five
firemen c irrying tw.i lines of h ise,
limbed the ladder, llnyn. Moorehend
uid Lieutenant. Zeiglitz going the
'op. When the water was turned in-
to the hose the strain was too great
md the buckled and collapsed,
the men turning over several times
n the air they fell.

The injured firemen were rushed
'he city hospital nn( a second alarm

turned calling into action nil
il",n town apparatus and both

rire boats.
The burned stubbornly nearly

i '.lour, but was confined to the two
per doors of the building, which
.V ,'N'tely gutted. The lower
is were tnoroughly drenched
,r and the damage was heavy.

i e tiniated $T.".,i'0O,
'; y insurance.

URGE THREE

WITH CONTEMPT

Tilden and Bank Officials Re-

fuse to Appear Before

ACTION IX CASE WILL
BE TAKEN' TOMORROW

1iiciig Men .Refuse to Produce
Books Showing Transactions Dur-

ing the Time the Ijorimer Slusli
I ii lid of SI 00,000 Was Being Col-

lected.

Chicago, April 25. Edward Til-

den, president of tho Packers' asso-
ciation, George Benedict, cashier of
the Drovers' National bank, and Wil-

liam Cummins, bank president, were
charged with contempt by the legis-
lative investigating committee today
because they refused show their
books during the time the I.orimer

lj,--h fund was being collected. The
committee filed the charges with the
s Action will be taken tomor-
row.

Sprinufk-ld- . His, April 25. De-

spite the of a jail sentence
Kd.anl Tilde:'., president of the Na-

tl mal Picking onlay ag..".
refused to appear before the state
si nuie 1. mini". investigating the
eli ct 'in bribery, and prduc his

s Ml iv i:ig the transact! ins dur-ii.g'li- o'

period he is alleged to have
acted as collector of the f Kio.Odo Lor-im- er

slush fund. Following Tilden's
the committee went into ex-is- u

ive session.

b in-j .rise u;. ,! f i

r ne;--

rt a uthoi ;l i' .'ch i I ha tiv
hi.d met:;:',-- , , i

.. A

ii the a 'i1. u to w ' ' V I'
r. a her n, t ' nas v. a!:. ,i m P

ci "n vi 1 ft.' r' t !;; i v
ltisoee'.'o:,-'- . on'e V !' !C..'.

: !.

C

RAILROAD TO APPEAL

OREGON LAND CASE

New York, April 23. Following a
meeting of the executive committee
of the llariiinan l ne this aftern.ion
it is announced that an appeal will
he taken from United States Judge
Woiverton's decision in Portland in
tile case which he yesterday decided
in favor of the government and or-

dered the restorat of $ 7 o. iH0. onil
worth of land to the government,
which previously hid neea granted by
c.inRi'.'s.s t i the railroad ompany.

I'AKM EI.ECTUK I TV .MADE.

Walla Walla Tillers Pind (lusoline
Dynamos Are Dig Aid.

Walla Walla. Wash., April 25.
Klectriclty is play a great part in
the farm life of the Walla Walla val-
ley, according to ranchers of this vi-

cinity and engineers who arc. engaged
in the work of constructing the plants.
More than a dozen farmers of the
country near here are installing such
plants, and will develop the electric-
ity for their own use.

It is cheaper, farmers assert, who
have tried it, to own a small electric
plant and to operate it by a gasoline
engine than buy the power,
It costs no more than lialf what the
local public companies are asking
generate the power at home, they
say.

Many farmers have water power
that will enable thein to generate all
'he electricity they need. Power site
holders are lucky, for they are now
planning do ihe chores hy elec-
tricity instead of by hand.

Itrooklju lioi'- - show.
New York. April V'.'i one of the

notable equine evi ills of the year will
he the nineteenth annual ltrooklyn
Horse Show opening this evening. The
piize list comprises forty-thre- e clas-

ses divided into compel itiona for har-l- i
ss horses, four-- ; tandems,

s.i.idic hoieis, junipers and ponies. A

spectacular fcalui" wii', he ihe class
for ofi'.cers' ch;;i ,. - .ui.l i.ii.;;av
mounts.

- ('"lit. should the of be object.-- to. the i;i-- o .an
!'pe;i, to the c'rrtiii ceirt.

Vhe of the complaints allege thai the claimants laid
C ,i to 'nor., water than they are entitled to and th" hoard is aked

' ' i is.- How- all claims that are against fact, right, wrongful,
' - or that be determined subject

' v to ucii i.ior as contestant has.
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WANTS OREGON' TItl'XK
TO GET MAIL CONTRACT

Prineville, Or., April 25.
The first assistant postmaster
general and members of the
Oregon congressional delegation
have been besieged with letters
and telegrams for the laat three
days by Prineville business men
asking that the mail for Prine- -

.vllle and points Bouth be sent
direct over the cregon Trunk,
Instead of by the long stage
haul from Bhaniko. The Com- -
mercial club has also acted and
It Is thought that the change
will be made soon.

CENSUS ENUMERATOR
IS ARRESTED TODAY

Spokane, Wash., April 25. Charg-
ed with falsifying names while a cen-

sus enumerator, Detective Nick Flc-c- a

has been arrested on a bench war-
rant issued by Federal Judge Rud-ki- n.

He was indicted by the grand
Juiy. There are five counts against
him on charges of falsifying 1600
names.

PEACE iSOUMS

NEITHER SIDE SEEMS TO
BE DOING ANYTHING

Madero Is Killing In Time at Camp
Awaiting for Mexico to Announce
Her Peac". Commissioners May
Meet Next Week.

Kl Paso. April 23. As 1. was in
".vnr" si it secm that the peace ne-
gotiation" eve advane'ng along the
same lilies. Iioth siiU-- s don't seem
t. be doing anything. Madero is iy

filling in the time at his camp
awaiting for Mexico to announce her
peace commissioners, p is generally
' eli. vi I that the representatives will
meet at EI Paso, maybe tomorrow or
:".. xt w. rk.

Ch'I'.u ihua. Mcx'co. April 23 If
t';.- 'nsu: rei. t"s iichii've anything like

rmar.eitt succiss along the United
otitis lo'id.r should peace plans fail
it is regarded as ctitain that they
ti'Mt will at. nek Chihuahua city, thus
t.l t I., to k t'g"!lur levolu- -

ti r.a'y s r 'tier, hi- - which already iy- -
r. i ii .; v ay o Mexico C.ty.
j'. r i;,i u, ti'o in oio r ihe in-u-

ii t.Ui'oiiity is reported as grow-- i
' l iiy. Tlie Mexic; n Northwestern

ra from suburbs of Chihua-
hua to its terminus ;;t Madera is un- -
b r compl. "e con' r d of the revolu-

tionists and is o by them.
T.-- gi.iph v. ir. a..-- .. that line nr- -

ile i ' i ili.-i- iy for til" lulMll'-.-- of
t'-- "pi'ovi-ior.a- l g. eninient." Too
other railroad rnnn iig south is oper-
ated oiiiy by c oiseiit of M.i.l.-r- and

n osi'iiiiou that no f- d u al r
ore moved over it.

A list of the disti'cts corn spoil.
to counties, over which Abraham

Ooiizaies, provisional governor, claims
jur'siliction, shows that in Chihuahua
the insurreetos have control from the
United border almost to Tor-reo- n.

In that territory Chinips. the
capital of the district of Artega, was
under siege when the armistice was
declared, and Parral, an important
mining town, was threatened.

A leading railroad official said un-
less peace is established soon, the
whole interior of Mexico, would be
tied up.

The isolation of important towns
by the burning of bridges has been
a frequent occurrence.

At some of the points where bridges
have been destroyed, the tracks have
been laid across dry river beds where
they will be washed away as soon as
the rainy season begins.

(Continued on psue eignt.i

If the plans and predictions of J.
A. llentley and J. W. Davis, both of
Lewis county. Wash., nre carried out
l colony consisting of from 12 to 13

families will be brought to this sec-

tion soon and located on farms in the
'abhage Hill ountry.

' Messrs. llentley and Davis arrived
in the city Saturday evening from
Morton. Wash., and the'r coming was
he resull of corespondeiice with I' d.
'. M. ISoiil'.cy. local realty de.il- r.
ili.i is a distant relative of ,1. A.
octitley. The two men passed Sun-la- y

viewing Pendie on ami jesp-rd.i-

hoy were taken en a trip to Cabbage
lili.

'Ihe trip which w.i' arranged hy .1.

.1. Itcnti.y. was made in one of the
'loCormmach allies and J. lluder-ii.i-

th" w ell k'io,wt farmi r, ais,
tin parly foj- the purpo

f ing them his ran, h vu Cab

PIRATES ATTACK

ASIA SUR

Crew and Passenger of Wreck-

ed Steamer Battle With
Chinsse Sea Robbers.

OUTLAWS DRIVEN' BACK
NUMBER ARE KILLED

Yellow Mea are Bent on Looting Vea-w- ls

Engineer Is Capture! but Re-
leased on Payment of a $300 Ran-
som Outlaws are Xow Diving for
tlie Asia's Cargo. .

Shanghai, April 25. Survivors of
the liner Asia today arrived here from
the wreck and told how the crew and
passengers battled for hours against
Chinese pirates who swarmed "up the
sides of the vessel intent on looting.
They were driven back several times
before the crew armed with rifles,
whipped them and killed a number.
The pirates captured the engineer but
released him on payment of a $300
ransom. An hour late Water Tender
Arundel disappeared and It is feared
he is In the outlaws' hands. The pir-
ates he said are now diving for the
Asia's cargo. She sank after all got
to life boats.

ALL ALASK.VX PASSENGERS
MUST BE VACCINATED

Seattle. April 25. Vaccination of
all passengers for Alaskan points will

j be done hereafter when persons are
j not previously vaccinated. This mod- -.

Ification of the general vaccination
order of the government which
threatened the Alaskan tourist travel,
has just been received following the

! steamship companies- - protests.

s: iti.i: XFGROES WIX
OVKR REAL ESTATE CO.

Seattle. April 23. Rarred from the
fashionable Mount Baker Park resi-
dence district because they are ne-
groes, H. and Susie Stone defeated
the efforts of the Hunter Improve-
ment company to annul their con-
tract for a site: They also secured
damages amounting to $52 for the
expenses of litigation and lost house
rent. The case is just decided by
the supreme court.

Mil .11) PVXAMITERS '

SIXURi; ATTORNEY

Pom on t , April 23. Judge O. M.
Hilton, formerly of Denver, will be
one of the attorneys to defend the
aliened trio of dynamiters. He was

by telegraph by President
Kyan of the International Association
of Bridge an l Structural Iron work-
ers. He left immediately for Los An-
geles.

RECEIVED DEPOSITS WIIEX
BANK WAS INSOLVENT

Shoshone, Ida., April 25. Leo Cra- -,

mer, former president of the defunct
state bank of Hailey. was found guil
ty of receiving deposits when he knew
the bank was Insolvent. It is expect-
ed Tie will appeal.

Train In New Mexico.
Los Angeles, April 25. Chief of

Police Sebastine and District Attorney
Frederick this afternoon conferred
concerning the dynamiters. The train
bearing the prisoners is now in New
Mexico.

NEW YORK WANTS DIRECT
ELECTION OF SENATORS

Albany, X. Y.. April 25. By a vote
of 1905 to 30 the state assembly to-
day passed the resolution for the di-

rect election of senators. The reso-
lution had already passed the house.

COUNTRY

bage Hi, I. After vUwing the Hude-nia- n

ranch, which is highly improved,
and other places in the neighborhood
the two men declared themselves en-
tirely i ons:' d an ' sa-,- they would
l""k if further ;or a nation wor
the people they represent

According to Messrs. llentley and
Davis, the people whom they w il

lo re arc from Virginia but hive
been living in Lewis county for some
tini" st. Tii. y are inn t:it far-
mers and they e a enintry where
they may raise apples and other hardy
fruits an, also nig in diversifed
f irming. They arc not looking for
irrigated lands, nor ,o they want
wheat farms.

At this time J. M. peutlvy Ins op-
tions on a larire number of tip. ranch-
es in ti-.- Cabbage 11 11 neighh rhood
and he n.nv nw.iit-n- th .ou ,,f
oiinr members of th" co!,.ii.

TO LOCATE FIFTEEN FAMILIES


